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HARTM ANN READY NEW BOXING STAR LOOMS UP ON PACIFIC COAST; "McALLISTER
I

HUACnmHNdC.1Ud
Anirni3Sii aruno EILEEN ERROL IN "THE ONLY SON'

CAN BEAT McGOORTY, KLAUS OR GIBBONS," SAYS JIM CORBETT

TO MEET BROWN Insurance
stenographer

In Robert
offloe,

McAU1tr.
In

followers
a Saa Francisoo

a

of the flstio
fire A DEF1 TO BROWN

art on the Paelflo coast believe thrhave the most promising place of
middleweight machinery ever turned

Promoters Arranging What out in California. He has been box-
ing

E. D. & M. Athletic Club Wres-

tlerin amateur middleweight ranksPromises to Be One of Best and haa won every ring engagement Challenges Waterloo
witn ease. mis kia looks for Match.Bouts Ever Seen Here. Grappler

The Illinois Athletic club is nego-
tiating for a finish wrestling match
between Carl Brown of Waterloo, the
conqueror of all the trl-clt- y middle-weight- s,

and Harry Hartmann of Bur-
lington, the bout to take place at the
Illinois theatre in Rock Island early
Id the month of March.

If the club is successful in bringing
the two men together In Rock Island,
It wil furnish one of the gTeatest
wrestling bouts the tri-citit- have fur-
nished In several reason. Ixcal en-

thusiasts who have seen one idol af
ter another fall at the hands of Brown
have clamored for some talented prap-jle- r

who could flop the ser.sn'iona!
"Waterloo boy. In Harry Hari m inn.
the promoters belne they have t:.
man who ran turn the trick. If what
Hartmann's Burlington admirers claim
Is true, it is a certainty that Brown
Is scheduled to have one the toupheft
times of his career when he bumps
up apalnst the lower river artist.

But there is opposition in the field
BurllnKton fans iLsist that the match dltion. I.-- limit for a whole
should take place In that city, and the
flub there has started bidding aealnst
the Illinois AUiWir rl'ib. It seems
an nssur-- fa:r that an l H:irt-- '

inann will acoordlnciy command a
handnome purse.

"llart.mann hns been trying to pet
a match with Brown for some time,
but so far, has not bon sucrt-ss- f ul.
Brown la a great wrestler, nnd wou'd
draw hp well or better in II ".r!ir.Eon
than In Rock Islar.d with Hartmann ;i h

an opponent." says ih" Brlinptoti
Ilswkeye. cnt Inninc. the Hakye
hiivs: "The ti r.i,d put up of
the best m:itcli-- s that has 1 1 been
B....n U'-- i e. thouKh Harry ivn-- M h;iv
a toiipli proposition on his h;itv.;s win-
ning over Brown. T.ocal mnt fans,
who are followers of ' 1 l

like to pf' UurflnKioii thu' match,
as Uie winner will i t n:ore
than in any content vlai d in this
c'ty."

Hartmann and his manner, n(J,
Iawrenee, agreed out iI.m l.mg ()'

tanc- - phone yt'fay n to
Rock Island the '.a'ter par i,; thi
week to tii IK (jut t"riim fr ilie m t'eh.
The Illinois Atliletic chili hojies to
be Hble in iilii'-- e 'he:ii to allow the
bout to be staged in 'he t ri-r- te s.

urn
NOTES

Cincinnati. Feb. 2t. The tia'ional
baseball e't:i:!-i--M!- i yes'erday re-

versed a rtee .ion of I lie i:'j'.oiv..l bor.nl
and allowe I a salary hum of l" i

to K. U. Spencer o' the yuiney club!
of the Three i:y? league. The com- -

mission also reversed 'he board and
declared Percy L. Merrltt of the Vic- -

torla c lub of the N'm I ti s'eni l ai;ne
a free agent unless the i m : i . s

his salury claims of Zo.

Keokuk. Iowa, Feb. 26. The Keokuk '

Motor Boat club, under whose alls-
pices the unnu-i- l regatta of the M e- -

slssippi River Power Mont a.sj. i.it .on

vlll be held here this summer, lu.s '

succeeded In disposing cf the $6.t'.'i
worth of bonds for the erection of a
n-- clubhouse. The home will be i

rue of the handsomest on t li

and w ill crntiin s'alls
racks for over U mo'or boats and
canoes.

Champaign, 111.. Feb. 20 - cot;.i-tlon- s

between the Chati.pa'gn club in

the Illinois Missouri league aud Monte
Cross, old Philadelphia Athletics in
fielder, who sskud the manager's job,
closed abruptly yesterday. Ctosf.

verrtyood smokes
nd True I

il kxsmv-'- ft

whose Terms had been asked, specified
$4'" a month. C. W. Nunan, local
nrenirlent la still in a comatose con- -

The
team is $1,000 a month.

Is Angeles. Feb. 26. Knockout
(iio-jfi- . the New York lightweight,
v. i.o as defeated by Joe Rivers last
Saturday, and Bud Anderson of Van
couver, Wash., wn fight 20 rounds
at Vernon on the afternoon of March
la. The articles signed yesterday!
ca'l frr 133 pounds at noon.

Havana. Feb. 2S. Capablanca de-
feated ('orzo. Marshall won from
Jaffo Janowski defeated Kupchik and

per- -

lays

last

o:a.-i-. .e,ue0 najf., IDe e,,;nt orfranized weeks atro.
round of the fa(t that gnrne Qf ,,0wers on
terday. and axe ione of the had The

the lead with six banquet greatly enjoyed by every-pr- 1

Ioh.

REV. FRANK BRUNER

ADVOCATES BOXING
Chicago, Feb. 2C Rev. FYank C.

Methodist Kpiscopal pastor.
rr-:!t- M stir tit meeting of the
Methodist when he came
out us champion of boxing. He d

when resolutions were

bett.
form.

for

citv.

lone

two boxing bills its dls- -
for-- was

for his
man should pride,'' ices.

Bnmer. Mr.
fr.rmor

was the iest the averages
coun'n Often

and my hrotber put gloves and
mix fashion.

dhl not have the on myself.

1h bouts between father and'
brother. I'm to vote
rcsolut

The

Lxport.
When unswere.1 the tele-

phone shrill voice little girl

Wilson?"
"0', l'.es-ic.- " answered kindly.

"Whai
"h. Mr. Wilson, please tell

where liver folks
I've put hot on

hikI don't know Is."
Ladies' Home Journal.

Putting Him.
"Patience virtue." said the man.

philosophically.
"True." replied wife, thonght

ouciit earning more
And provide the patience this

family you'll only provide the hns-- I

Free Press.

Trouble.
"Ever since has brought suit

divorce looked terribly wor-
ried."

"He oughtn't to she'll prob-nbl- y

get It." Houston Post.
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Price cow and has been

Largest dealers in the

Si

Bek McAllister STFttlac latera frem
Corkett.

making of a champion," said former I
heavyweight champion James Cor- -

after watching McAllister
honestly that f- -

beat Kddie McGoorty, Frank
Klaus Mike Gibbons.
over them in point of boxing skill,
claas and cleverness." -

BOWLERS ENJOY

DINNER AT HARMS

Commercial League Winds Up life. Variety of food, fresh
Season With Banquet

Members of Teams.

banquet, smoker and entertain-
ment held evening at
the Hotel Harms wound the

for this season the Commer
cial .Rowling league, which., , m gei.pral owing to

chess tournament yes-jthi- ?

Capablanca Marshall teams left the
tied games won

two present aud proved a success in

Bnmer. i

s a
ministers

a
offered

5

every way.
The dinner first served, and it

excellent course affair. The
tables were prettily with

and fern leaves. In
center the table unique

in the shape of a bowl-int- ;

'hall, which was
bowling pins. After the dinner, for-

mer treasurer of the league, Har.6- -

sen. report the
condemning now finances of the league uo until

he lillw.is ;liandment. extended vote
'1 bel:ee boxing is an an in which of thanks the league serv-- !

take said i

the report of Hanssen, i

I f antiot agree that it is demoral- - ccr-mhr-v r,t tho loo erne T O
g. My father boxer in j Roantree. read the

I have seen him bowlers of the four clubs of the league.
on the

in , ely
"I gloves

winners
prizes,

league extended
I see demoralizing Roantree a thanks

company
in

going
"
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cijJl' ills. iiT7 iiij iiioi. uaii
of this week in classy act, was the
big surprise and hit of the evening.
Jimmy tickles the ivories In a pleas-jin- g

manner. He played about every
selection that was ever writ-Me- n

and incidentally some of his own
.composition which delighted his audi-
ence.

Mr. Roantree, who is a singer and
whistler of note, favored those present
with whistling solo and warbled
ragtime "My Honey Man,"
in manner that brought down the

Dr. Carl Mueller sang "Moon-
light Bay." which was generously re-
ceived. Clark acted as accompanist
for the singers. After the musical
program cards were played and smok
er was enjoyed. Everyone present ex-

pressed himself as having had good
time.

March
ILLINOIS.

-- Thomas in "The
Only Son."

March 3 to 9 Stock com-
pany in repertoire.

March 12 Rental.
March 14 Return engagement of

"Countess Coquette."
March 15 "Mutt and Jeff."
March 16 Werba and Luescher's

"The Ratse Maid."
March 22 "The Trail of the Lone-

some
March 23 "The Bohemian Girl."

EMTMRE.
Performances daily at 2:45 and

GRAND.
Orpheum vaudeville Performances

dally at 2:30 and 8:30 p. m.

AT THE ILLINOIS.
Thomas W. Ross, who Is to appear

rn "The Only Son," at the Illinos Sun-
day, is one of the most athletic of
young men and proudly boasts he has
never been sick a day in his life, and
has never missed a performance dur-
ing his 12 years of work on the stage.
"The idea." said Mr. Ross,
"that stage life is ruinous to the
health of these who follow It finds
fcrmidable contradiction In the case of
perhaps majority of American act-

ors and actresses. Moderation !n ev-

erything is the secret of good health.
A cold bath that an hour is harm-
ful, one few minutes is in-

vigorating. A bottle of wine makes
one stupid glass or two stimulates.
The general fault with most people is
exaggeration. Especially true is this
in the matter of ating. It is a great
mistake to eat three hearty meals
day. Too much importance cannot be
attached to the necessity of little

iiihtu- mnnftii

ft
1

Athletic

and

returned

received from

for with

him any time
way

financial will

will any
wulc" Drown can or utelros u' "rr-up,-college atretics keep

this day, mv minutes exer- - manager really looking

bath for a man who can g,ve h)8 w"stlerelse and cold before breakfast.
will find thatare heaviest set peo-- .

pie and largelv can Pul1 more by

due their change cfi-- lng than could b' winni"K
food and environment, together from aT1--

v wrestler country,
initt. the fact ttipv Ipoh' nnttve ' hav" been after Brown six lot's
a air

a

a

piiiiy or wait cutiiigp or Climate,
(with moderation ail things these
are the best rules for health, and these
are just the rules we of the stage are
forced to follow.''

hath charms to soothe
savage beast," and if reports be true

dis-- 'concerning "The Countess Couquette,"
which Is to be presented at the Illinois
March at-- , before receiver,
tend performance Illinois Brown so
joyable evening. The host friends who him
inally a French the greatest ever be

Janvier, and is running delighted see him Acker-Pan- s

present The appearance
Guilstrom, the R. D. Athletic club has

retained all and effervescence rIbo and
production. The were stag-ar- e

Melwlle practically that a
der. Anatol capacity

composer.
"O.i Paradv," "Springtime''

and '"Pictures of Real Life," will be
whistled all America in short
time. The cast exceptionally nota- -

ble. Wilson, the leadiug
of the production, been starred

Land of rhe BuTyomas- -

iter, "The Slipper, and was
principal comedian with Anna
Others prominent the cast are
Templar Pauli, Emile
La Coix, Vera Allen, last prima
donna with the Chicago Crand Opera

and Williams, prima
with "King and "The

Cnltqn r9 Qui,, hinhl,.
A ragtime melange bv Jimmy i" '

trained chorus fresh voices,of Winter who are..land complete scenic bv Podge
i

a
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and Castle, who build Uelasco pro--

i ductions.

AT THE EMPIRE.
"The Cow and Moon," which ap-

pears the Empire tomorrow night,
said most entrancing mus-

ically. Scepticism to the possibil-
ity of composing anything tune
such a title is forgotten from the
moment the open-
ing strains pretty prelude. Dur--

ence.
chorus will be heard in the following
songs: "Town Hall Tonight," a satir-
ical affair; a number, "If They
Are All Nice a idea
in a "They to
Mabel," and "In Seville," a Spanish
number. a
foolish fusion of tuneful tinkles to
warrant title of "Ching a

touching the
Story." attests

of composer and sake
of the eostumers and scene artists

the rag, Haughty
Hottentots." .

All 'he
Argus.

news all the time The

DID NOT LIE DOWN

FORJIVE WEEKS

School Had Serious Bron-
chial Cough Cured It With

Father John's Medicine.

"Three
ago I

was in bed
for six

with
bronchitis.

a
bad
coughed
winter and

care of a physician.
winter, I had another

as bad, a lady lecommended
Father Medicine. I commenced
taking it a few weeks, and

never missed a day in
school. I deal it the
results were most favorable. My

last winter bad I
propped up night
five weeks a little (t?;gn-e- l

Virginia Siief. Newark,
'Mothers shouhl realize the of

laid of my strong' a doctor's prescription. (Adv.)

I

Al Ackerman. the wrestler, who is
appearing for the R. D. i 11.

club in bouts at the rink in this city
in Moline, hot the trail of

one Carl Brown, the great Waterloo
grappler, who has appeared several

at the Illinois theatre and who
has uniformly been the win-

ner. Ackerman issued a challenge
to Brown a month more ago, but

reply Iowan and
now he out with a sweeping
defy follows:.

"Sporting Editor The Argus: I

wish to issue a challenge through Th
Argus a wrestling match Carl
Brown of Water'.oo. I will wrestle

or at any weight
he wants and any he wants
the end. I go win-

ner take all. 73 and 25, or 50 and 50
per cent of , the receipts. Further I

up a side bet in amount
physique in and ,f isto 15

a
Actors the of an argument. ey they

think down mone-- v defeat"know, it is
to constant of they

other in themate,
that :n for

In

"Mu-si- the

in

Is

as

speni to just as far
away from getting him on the mat as
I was when I started. Personally, I
would rather the articles
the match than air the matter through
the but I no way to

him meet me and I 1 will
have to wait longer.

Respectfully,
AL AOCERMAX."

That Brown would only
a gOOd Card EOS Without Saving, the frni whirh

14. luval theatregoers who By his successive the is now in hands of
the are in for an en- - Athletic club. has won grate to remove part of

piece was orig- - declare it3 buildings,
opera by and who would

Marcel in take on
at the time. The trans- - man. latter in n

is by Erika ho has fore & M.

lie wit become a local favorite re;
of the Paris lyrics gardless of where the bout

from the pen of Alexan- - ed It Is assured
and the music by Fried- - house would witness the
a notabb; Three of fray.
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SCHUETZEN PARK

IS REDEDICATED

Opening Banquet Held at the
Inn Large Number of

Guests Are Present.

A distinguished assemblage of tri-cit- y

notables gathered at "Zum Alten
Dorf" at Schuetaen park last night to
celebrate the rehabilitation of the iop-ula- r

Davenport resort, the future re-
gime of which will be piloted by Fred
and Richard Alteudorf. An elaborate
banquet, the like of which Is seldom
enjoyed In this- - vicinity, was partaken
of by some 75 guests, who Joined in
toasUng the new managers and the
future success and prosjerity of
Schuetzen park.

The Inn has been entirely remodeled
and Is now unexcelled by any place in
the tri-citi- as to the luxurlousnesa
of appointments, beauty and conveni- -

lng the action the principals and the Bight private dining

You;" new
rag,

sufficiently

the

the

the

put

rive

been provided for, a series of color
schemes being utilized in the deBigna-- ;

tion of the various "salle de mangers."
There is a red room, a green room, a
brown room, and many others, in
which beauty of decoration is combin-
ed with restful simplicity.

The main cafe on the first floor has
done in Ivory and pale green. On

the second floor lavatories have been
installed, and no effort spared to make
for the convenience of the park pa- -

trons.
A new veranda is to be built almost

entirely around the inn, and will be
done in white, the idea being to make
the place modern in every respect.
Plans are now under way for the re--

modeling of various other buildings on
the grounds, making the park a mln-- !

iature white city. The public dances
will be eliminated, according to pres-
ent plans, and only the best class of
patrons will be catered to, the idea
being to elevate the general tone of
the place.

District Attorney Henry Vollmer of
Davenport acted as toastmaster, and
among those who delivered brief ad- - j

dresses were Mayor Alfred Mueller
of Davenport, Mayor Martin R. Carl- -

'

son of Moline, E. p. Adler. R. J. Mit- -

tiebirscher, and Isaac Petersberger.
rJach guest was presented with a beau-
tiful stein, with the compliments of
the management.

ORDERS A MEAL MILL SOLD

End to Long Litigation Involving Mus-
catine Gata Company Plant.

Muscatine, Iowa. Feb. L'pon the
application of the revivers of

Western Orea! company, fil"d
in the district coin of .Muscatine coun-
ty, Judge I,. J. Horan yesterday afu-r-noo- n

signed an ord- - r authorizing the
UUMeee, James Fielder and William
Tilden, to dispose of the property of
the Great Western Cereal company in
this city. The property will bo s; !i
at public auction to the hii-'he- bidder,
bids to be received on Friday, April

at 11 o'clock m.
The entry doeen the- litigation which

Father John's Medicine as a family: has marked the affairs of the Great
remedy for coughs, colds and as a body Western Cereal company hince ther
builder, because it is pure and whole- - Quaker Oats rompany absorbed some
some, free from alcohol and dangerous !of the plants formerly operated by the

regular, systematic exercise acb Jay.
I
drugs and is not a patent medicine, but i Great Western

The application on the part of the t

Si V

ceivers has been expected for some
tinie. The previous attempts to dis-

pose of the property have been un-

successful and last week the city
In

the but
days of

cotnique

orchestra

been

4. a.

Prince Rupert. B. C. Of three pros-
pectors who started a month ago from

Pnx
17 '"1 VT j

... A V1k-- rvt.rffrrim.v

" -- ttmi m Ut.hittti
The National Rat Killer

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste

Heady for use. Better than traps.
Get tlii Genolns ('!:::') Refuse Imitations

Honor back fails.
At all dealer, 25c and $1.00.

Sttsrns otrio Pssts Co., Chicago, Illinois.

Arms 'iif vjMm..K wt.i.w

IA.

s. v
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THEATRE

The House of Value

Last Night
6 STAR ACTS 5

Don't miss this show

Coming Thursday
"The Cow and the Moon"

Musical Comedy.
Matinee 10c and 20o

Evening 10c, 20c and 80o
Phone West 708.

Atlin, a placer camp on the Yukon Hns,
In search of gold, one nearly starred
to death, one was crippled for life and
one went Insane from cold and died, .

It Is reported In advices received hare.

A jndtdons silence Is srwaya batter
than trnth spoken without charity.
Ve Sales.

LLINOIS ea
SUNDAY, MARCH 2, Matinee and Night.

SEAT SALE FRIDAY AT 9 A. M.

J. M. WELCH (Mgr.) Presents

THOMAS W. ROSS
Creator of the ''Fortune Hunter," "Checkers" and "The

Traveling Salesman," in - -

66 1 he CDnly Son'99

By WTNCHELL SMITH

Author of Brewster's Millions and the Fortune Hunter.

Six months in Chicago Three months in New York.

ORIGINAL CAST AND PRODUCTION

PRICESi-Matin- ee 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Night 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.

Phone 224 West.

.

THE 6URTIS
DAVENF0RT,

BBS

Saturday, Mar. 1
MATINEE 2:30. NIGHT 8:15.

ONLY PERFORMANCES IN THE TRI-CITiE-

Maurice Campbell Presents

Henrietta Crosman
In Her Latest and Most Successful Comedy,

"The Real Thing"
By Catherine Chisholm Cushlng.

A Lauph With Every Heart Beat for Two Honrs.

DIRECT FROM POWERS' THEATRE, CHICAGO

.1

FRICES Matinee 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.
Night, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.
Seats Thursday 9 a. m, for both performances.

t


